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andrequiredto appointa time andplacefor electionof justices
of thepeacefor suchdistrictandgivenoticethereofto thefree-
holders,who shall hold the said electionandin all thingsre-
lating thereto,actanddo agreeableto thedirectionsof theact
to which this act is a supplementand whenthey shall have
electedjusticestheyshallbe deemedandtakento be justicesof
thepeaceasin andby thesaidactdeclared.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto
this assemblythat the inhabitantsof the boroughof Chester
expressa dissatisfactionthat they havebut one justice of the
peaceallottedto them, inasmuchasotherboroughshavemore:

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasit mayhappenthat some
district or districts may yet neglectto elect justices notwith-
standingthis act:

[SectionIV] (SectionIX, P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedbythe
authorityaforesaid,That in any or eitherof thesaid caseson
applicationbeingmadein writingby twentyormoreof thefree-
holdersof theboroughof Chesteror of anysuchotherdistrict to
thepresidentof this state,it shallbelawful for thepresidentin
councilto appointandcommissionateoneormorejusticeor jus-
ticesof thepeaceasthe casemayrequirefor the saidborough
or district respectively,anythingin this ortheactto whichthis
is a supplementto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 15, 1777. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedFebruary5, 1777, Chapter739. Theact in thetext wasre-
pealedby theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1784, Chapter1093.

CHAPTERDCCL.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, p. L.) Whereasa militia law uponjust andequi-
tableprincipleshatheverbeenregardedasthebestsecurityo~
liberty andthemosteffectualmeansof drawingforth andexert-
ingthenaturalstrengthof astate:
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(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is the indispensableduty
of thefreemenof thiscommonwealthto beatall timesprepared
to resistthehostileattempsof its enemies,andmoreespecially
nowwhenAmericais invadedby apowerfularmyof Britishand
foreign mercenariesandthefreedomhandeddown by ourvir-
tuous ancestorsmay be in dangerof being wrestedfrom us
unlessthestrongestandmostimmediateeffortsaremadefor its
support:

[SectionI] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatthepresidentor in hisabsence[the]
vice-presidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil of thiscommon-
wealthshall commissionateonereputablefreeholderin thecity
of Philadelphiaand one in eachcountywithin this stateto
serveaslieutenantof themilitia for thesaidcity andcounties
respectively,who besidesthe powerswhich are given him by
this actshall havethetitle andrank which thepresidentand
councilshallconfer,andalsoanynumberof personsnot exceed-
ing five for thesaidcity andeachcounty,qualifiedasaforesaid,
to serveassub-lieutenantsin thesaidcity andcountiesrespect-
ively, which said lieutenant and sub-lieutenantsshall be re-
spectivelynominatedby this house,andwhich lieutenantor in
hisabsenceor incapacitytwo or moresub-lieutenantsshallhave
full powerandauthorityto do andperformall andsingularthe
dutiesrequired of them by this act except in caseswhere a
greaternumberis herebydirectedto join togetherto perform
anyservice.

[SectionII] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidlieutenantor sub-lieuten-
antsasaforesaidshallissuehisortheirwarrantto theconstable
of eachtownship,borough,wardor district in thesaid city and
countiesrespectivelyor to some othersuitableperson,com-
mandinghim in the nameof this commonwealthto deliverto
him or them the saidlieutenantor sub-lieutenantswithin ten
daysfrom and afterthe dateof thesaid warrants(unlessthe
lieutenantor sub-lieutenantsshall judgea longer time to be
necessary,which he is herebyempoweredto grant) on oathor
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affirmation,which theyarealso herebyempoweredto adminis-
ter,atrueandexactlist ofthenamesandsurnamesof eachand
everymalewhite personusuallyinhabitingorresidingwithin
his township, borough,ward or district betweenthe agesof
eighteenand fifty-three yearscapableof bearingarms. Dele-
gatesin Congress,membersof the executivecouncil, judgesof
thesupremecourt, mastersandfaculty of colleges,ministersof
the gospel (or clergy) of everydenominationandservantspur-
chasedbonafide andfor avaluableconsiderationonly excepted.

[SectionIII] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthelieutenantor sub-lieutenants
asaforesaidwithin five daysafterthey shallbecomepossessed
of thelistsaforesaidshall divide thecity and countiesrespect-
ively into districts, eachdistrict to contain not lessthanfour
hundredand forty nor more thansix hundredand eighty pri-
vates,atthediscretionof thelieutenant,andsubdividethesaid
districtsinto eight partsasnearlyequalasmaybe,payingdue
regardin eachdivisionto theconvenienceof theinhabitants.

(SectionVI, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatnothingin this act
containedshallbeconstruedto includeanyof theartillerycom-
paniesortroopsof light horse,alreadyformedwithin this state
norshall preventor restrainthe said lieutenantsrespectively
from forming a suitablenumberof othercompaniesof artillery
andtroopsof light horsein convenientplacesthroughoutthe
same. And thesaidlieutenantsshallgivepublic noticeby ad-
vertisementsat tenormoreof themostpublicplacesin thesaid
districts respectivelyof the said divisionsbeingmadeand ap-
pointing a certainday for eachdistrict not lessthanfive days
afterthe saidnoticeand requiringthemalewhite inhabitants
betweenthe agesaforesaidresidingin the said divisions re-
spectivelyto meetat a certainplaceasnearthecenterof the
saiddivision asmaybe,andthenandtherebetweenthehours
of tenin themorningandsix in the afternoonof the said day
to electby ballotthreefield officers: Thatis to say,onecolonel,
one lieutenant colonel and one major, each of whom shall
be a freeholder,and the inhabitantsof the said sub-divisions
respectivelyshall electby ballot as aforesaidon the sameor
someotherconvenientday assoonaspossibleafterwardto be
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appointedby thelieutenantone captain,two lieutenants,one
ensign and two personsto be styledcourtmartial men,who
shall respectivelybe suchpersonsasareentitled to vote for
membersto servein thegeneralassemblyandeachof thesaid
captainsshallappointa suitablepersonfor a clerk in his com-
pany. And thesaidlieutenantor in his absencetwo or moreof
the said sub-lieutenants,shall attend and superintendeach
and every of the said battalion elections and shall cause
thecolonelsso electedin the city and countiesrespectively,
to meet together as soon as may be and cast lots for
rank of their battalions; and the rank of the officers. in
each battalion shall be determinedby the lot drawn by
their respective colonels; and the captains so elected in
the sub-divisions shall meet and cast lots for their rank
in the battalion to which they belong and the rank of the
subalternofficers of eachcompanyshallbedeterminedby the
lot drawnby theirrespectivecaptains,andthesaidlieutenants
shall within ten daysor as soonasmay be, havingregardto
their local situations,transmitpropercedtificatesto the presi-
dentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil, of thenamesof theper-
sonsso asaforesaidelectedand their rank, bothof battalion
and companiesin the severalbattalions,in orderthat commis-
sionsmayforthwith be grantedto them agreeableto the said
certificates. And no militia officershallbe requiredto takeand
subscribeany oathoraffirmation atthistime to qualify him to
receiveacommissionto actin thecharacterto which heshallbe
elected.

[SectionIV] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif anybattalionor battalions,
companyor companies,shallneglector refuseto electtheir offi-
cersasaforesaidthenandin. suchcaseit shallandmaybe law-
ful for the lieutenantwith the advice and consentof two or
moreof the sub-lieutenantsof suchcountywheresuchneglect
or refusalshall be, to appoint suchofficers so neglectedto be
chosenand certify thesameto the presidentof the council as
aforesaid,which shallbeaseffectualto all intentsandpurposes
asif the said officershad beenelectedasfirst beforedirected;
andthesaidlieutenantshallas~oonasmaybeacquaintthepar-
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tiessoneglectingorrefusingwith theappointmentsso asafore-
said made,and thesaid severaland respectiveofficers elected
or appointedasaforesaidshall respectivelyserveasofficers of
[sic] [the] militia for the spaceof threeyears,at the end of
which time thelieutenantof thecity and countiesrespectively
in themannerhereinbeforedirectedshall causea newelection
to beheldin the saidcity andcountiesrespectively. But noth-
ing hereincontainedshall be construedto renderany of the
formerofficeror officersincapableof beingre-elected.

[SectionV] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further.enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattherank or precedenceof the
officersof thecity of Philadelphiaandof theseveralcountiesin
this comnionwealthshallbe determinedasfollows: Thatis to
say, officers of the city of Philadelphia,the district of South-
wark, thetownshipsof the 1~TorthernLiberties, Moyamensing
andPassyunk,to takerankof precedenceof all otherofficersof
equaldignity in this state,and nextto themthe officers of the
countyof Philadelphia,andso on accordingto theseniority of
the countiesrespectively.

[SectionVI] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe severallieutenantsaforesaid
shallwithin threedaysaftertherespectiveelectionsaforesaid
causethe severalcompaniesof militia in their respectivepre-
cinctsto be divided by lot into eight parts,to be calledclasses,
asnearlyequalasmay be and numberedfrom one to eight in
numericalorder, andthe said captainsshall causethenames
and surnamesof thepersonsin therespectivecompanieswith
theclassto whicheachbelongethto bereturnedto thesaidlieu-
tenantsrespectivelyat suchtime asthey shallappointwithin
six daysaftersuchdivisions aremade.

[SectionVII] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthewholeof the militia soen-
rolledasaforesaidshall be subjectto be exercisedin companies
undertheirrespectiveofficersasfollows: Thatis to say,on the
two lastMondaysin themonthof April andthethreefirst Mon-
daysin themonthof Mayandin battalionon thefourth Mon-
day in May, andin companieson thetwo lastMondaysin the
monthof Augustand the two last Mondaysin the month of
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Septemberand the third Monday in the month of October,
andin battalionon thefourth Mondayin. Octoberandeneach
of which dayseverymilitia-man so enrolled shall~dulyattend
with his armsandaccoutrementsin goodorder,andasergeant
or clerk of eachcompanyisrequiredattheendof onehourafter
thetime appointedfor themeetingof thecompanyor battalion
to call over themuster-roll of the company,noting ‘those whe
areabsentandon thatday shallmakereturnin writing to the
captainor commandingofficer thenpresentof suchabsentees,
and all personsso absentat thetime of calling overthe roll or
shall departfrom the paradebefore duly dischargedshall be
liable to thefineshereaftermentioned.

[SectionVIII] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted~
by the authority aforesaid,That if any commissionedofficer
shallneglectorrefuseto attendon anyof thedaysappointedfor
exercisein companiesas aforesaid(unlesspreventedby sick-
nessor someotherunavoidableaccident)suchcommissioned
officer shall forfeit andpaythesumof tenshillingsperday,and
any non-commissionedofficer or private and all enrolledper-
sonssorefusingorneglecting(exceptasbeforeexcepted)shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five shillings perday, andif on a
field day or meetingin battalion,thenif a field officer heshall
forfeit andpaythe sumof five poundsper day,and a commis-
sionedofficer underthat rank the sum of fifteen shillings per
day; andif a non-commissionedofficer or private and enrolled
personrefusingto meetandexercisethesumof sevenshillings
andsix penceperday (exceptingasbeforeexcepted),thenames
and surnamesof all which personsso incurring the said fines
andpenalties(exceptsuchasmay havepaidthesameinto the
handsof the captain or commandingofficer of the company)
shall be duly returnedby thecaptainor commandingofficer of
eachcompanyunderhishand,togetherwith suchfinesashehas.
receivedto the colonelsof the battalionsrespectivelyon each
field day,which said colonelsor commandingofficersof batta-
lions shallon receiptof suchfinesandreturnsforthwith trans-
mit the sameto thelieutenantof thecounty:andthesaidlieu-
tenantshall immediatelyafterthesaidreturnsarerespectively-
madeunto him causethe sameto be respectivelyrecoveredbe—
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fore one justiceof peacenearestto the placewherethe delin-
quentsdo respectivelyresideasdebtsunderforty shillingsare
by law directedto be recovered,andthe saidlieutenantshall~
twice in eachyeartransmit the saidfineswhencollectedinto
thehandsof thecountytreasurer,who shallpay thesameinto
thehandsof thestatetreasurerfor theuseof thestate.

[SectionIX] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthemasteror mistressof any ap-
prenticeandthefatheror motherof anyminorwho shall refuse
or neglectto attendasaforesaid,being in the serviceof his
fatheror mother,masteror mistress,shallbe accountablefor
thefine orfines so incurredby suchminororapprentice.

[SectionX] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the
executivecouncil in caseof invasion or rebellion within this
stateor in casetheassistanceof themilitia of this stateshall
berequestedby Congressto assistthe continentalarmyin this
or anyof theadjoiningstates,to call into actual servicesuch
partof themilitia by classesasaforesaidasto themshallseem
necessary,thefirst draftto becomposedof theclassnumberone
of eachcompany,andin casethe first draft shall not be suffi-
cient for the exigency, then the classnumbertwo shall be
drawnandso on by classesfrom time to timeasoccasionmay
require. And to the end that eachparticulardraft may be
suitably officered, the following order is herebydirectedand
enjoined:Thatis to say, For thefirst draft, the captainof the
first company,the first lieutenantof the secondcompany,the
secondlieutenantof thethird companyand the ensignof the
fourthcompany;for theseconddraft, thecaptainof thesecond
company,the first lieutenantof thefirst company,thesecond
lieutenantof the fourth companyand the ensignof the third
company;for thethird draft, thei~aptainof thethird company,
thefirst lieutenantof the fourth company,thesecondlieuten-
antof thefirst companyandtheensignof the secondcompany;
for thefourth draft, thefourth captain,thefirst lieutenantof
the third company,the secondlieutenantof the secondcom-
pany,and theensignof the first company;for thefifth draft,
thefifth captain,the first lieutenantof the sixth company,the

6—IX
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secondlieutenantof theseventhcompanyandtheensignof the
eighthcompany;for the sixth draft, thesixth captain,thefirst
lieutenantof the fifth company,the secondlieutenantof the
eighth companyand the ensignof the seventhcompany;for
theseventhdraft, thecaptainof theseventhcompany,thefirst
lieutenantof theeighthcompany,thesecondlieutenantof the
fifth companyand the ensign of the six±hcompany;for the
eighth draft, thecaptainof theeighth company,thefirst lieu-
tenant [of the seventhcompany,thesecondlieutenant] of the
sixth companyandthe ensignof thefifth company;non-com-
missionedofficers to taketheir tour of duty with the coinmis-
sionedofficers. Andthefield officersof battalionsin thecity of
Philadelphiaandin eachcountyof thestateshallbedividedin
like manner,and eachclassto be consideredasdetachments
from different corps liable to servetwo monthsand to~be re-
lievedby theclassnextin numericalorder,therelief to arrive
at leasttwo daysbeforethe expirationof thetermof theclass
to be relieved;but nothinghereincontainedshall preventthe
supremeexecutivecouncil from employingor calling out one-
half of any battalionwhereit may beconvenient,or one-half
of any companywithout respectto this rule wheneverthe
exigencyis too suddento allow the assemblingthe scattered
militia which composethe particular‘classes;and the militia
in actualserviceshall receivethesamepayandrationsascon-
tinental troops, their payto commencetwo daysbeforetheir
marching,and receivepay and rations at the rateof twenty
miles perday till theyreturnhome.

[SectionXI] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if after the
regulationaforesaidit shouldsohappenthat substitutescannot
be foundfor all theenrolledmilitia uponthesaidlimited drafts,
thenandin suchcaseeachandeveryof thepersonswho cannot
yield their personalserviceas aforesaidnor find substitutes
shallpaysuchsumor sumsof moneyaseachof thesubstitutes
included in the saiddraftswill amountunto uponan average
within eachrespectivebattalion.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatno militia-man ha,-
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ing personallyor by substituteservedin themilitia shall be
obligedto serveagainuntil byrotationit comesto his turn.

[Section.XII] (SectionXV, P.L) Providedalways,andbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no officer
servingin themilitia whencalledout into actualserviceshall
sit in any court-martialupon. thetrial of any officer or soldier
serving in any of the continentalforces, nor shall any officer
serving in anyof thecontinentalforcesor other troopsin any
other of the United Statessit in any court-martialupon the
trial of any officer orprivatemanservingin themilitia of this
state.

[SectionXIII] (SectionXVI, P.Ii) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenanypartor partsof the
militia shallbecalledinto actualserviceeverypersonenrolled
asaforesaidwhoisnot an officershallhaveit in his choiceeither
to servein personorto find a sufficientpersonfor a substitute,
which said substituteshall be approvedof by the lieutenant,
sub-lieutenantor by oneof thefield officers of thebattalion.to
whichhebelongs;andif an officer, heshall find asa substitute
an officer of equalrank to be approvedof by the lieutenantof
thecounty; but if anypersonshallneglectorrefuseto serveor
find suchsufficient substitutein his place within threedays
afternoticegiven. to him, thelieutenantorsub-lieutenantof the
countynearestto wheresuchdelinquentresidesshall and he
is herebyrequiredto provide,hire or procureon asreasonable
terms as may be a substitutefor suchpersonso refusing or
neglecting,and to chargesuchsum or sums,together with
reasonableexpensesfor procuringthesame,to suchdelinquent,
to be recoveredby distressand saleof his goodsand chattels,
landsandtenementsby warrantunderthehandsand sealsof
any two justicesof thepeaceof thecountywheresuchperson
resides:and if suchdelinquentbe unmarriedthen the said
moneyto be recoveredagainsthim in thesame[manner]asis
directedby thelaws of this statein casesof debtsunderfive
pounds.

(Section.XVII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatif anypersonor
personsshall think him, her or themselvesaggrievedin the
seizureof his, herortb.eir landsandtenements,he,she,orthey
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mayenteran. appealbeforethejusticesto thenextcourtof com-
mon pleasfor the county, and‘on theparty’s giving sufficient
securitywithin six daysnext after any lands and tenements
shall be seizedor distrainedas aforesaidto prosecutesuch
appealwith effect, thejusticesshall receivethesameand stay
furtherprocess. Andthesaid justicesshall returneverysuch
appealon the first day of the nextterm, and the court shall
direct atrial by ajury of the countryasin othercasesof debt,
whoseverdictshallbe final andconclusive;and (exceptin ex-
traordinarycases,of which the court shall be judge) all such
appealsshallbe tried at theterm to which such.returnsshall
be made,any law, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[Section XIV] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That armsand accoutre-
mentssufficient for two classesin eachcompanyshall be pro-
vided at theexpenseof thestateas soonasconvenientby the
lieutenantof the city of Philadelphiaand of the severalcoun-
tiesof this state,andshallbein thecareandunderthedirection.
of thesaidlieutenantsrespectivelyandmarkedwith thename
of the countyandthe numberof the battalionto which they
belong.

[SectionXV] (SectionXIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any person.orpersonsshall
sell or knowingly buy, takein exchange,concealor otherwise
receive,contraryto thetrueintent andmeaningof thisact,any
armsor accoutrementsbelongingto this stateon anyaccount
orpretensewhatsoever,thepersonso offending,beingconvicted
thereofbeforeone ormorejusticeor justicesof thepeaceof the
city or countywheresuchoffenseshall becommittedshall for-
feit andpayfor everysuchoffensetreblethevalueof sucharms
or accoutrements,to be ascertainedby the saidjusticeor jus-
ticesandlevied by distressandsaleof theoffender’sgoodsand
chattelsby the justice or justices beforewhom suchoffender
shall be convictedreturningthe overplusif any on demand,
to suchoffender,and for want of suchdistressshall commit
suchoffenderto thecommongaolof thecounty,thereto remain
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without bail or mainprisefor any term not exceedingthree
months,unlesssuchmoneyis soonerpaid.

[SectionXVI] (SectionXX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionedofficers of
eachcompanyshallappointfour sergeants,four corporals,one
drummerand [one] fifer for theirrespectivecompanies. And
all personswho have heretoforebeen. officers in the militia
underthe late associationif not re-elected,shall deliver up
their arms, accoutrements,drums, fifes and colors if paid for
by thepublic to thelieutenantof thecountyaforesaidor unto
the nearestsub-lieutenant;and the lieutenantof the city of
Philadelphiaandthelieutenantsof theseveralcountiesrespect-
ively areherebyauthorizedto draw on the statetreasuryfor
thepurchaseof suchdrums,fifes and colorsasmay afterwards
be wanting to supply the companiesin the city and counties
respectively.

[SectionXVII] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefield officers of each
battalion. in. this state shall constituteand appoint to their
respectivebattalionsone quartermaster,one adjutant,one ser-
geant-major,and one drum and fife major, which sergeant
majorand drumandfife majorshall bepersonsexperiencedin
thedutiesof theirrespectiveoffices.

[SectionXVIII] (Section.XXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno militia-man shall
leavethecompanyto which hebelongsor join any otherunder
the penalty of threepounds,to be recoveredbefore a justice
of thepeaceof thecounty,unlessin caseof removingto some
otherdistrict within this or anyother state,andin suchcase
he shall apply to the commanderof suchcompany,who shall
give him a certificateof his beingdischarged,andif the said
militia-man had beenin actual serviceshall also certify the
timethereofandbowlong hehadcontinuedtherein..

[Section XIX] (Section.XXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelieutenantor in his
absencethenearesttwo sub-lieutenantsin thecity andcounties
respectivelyshall causethe constableor some other suitable
personof the severaltownships,boroughs,wardsor districts
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within their respectivejurisdictionsto maketrue lists annu-
ally of all male white personsbetweenthe ages aforesaid,
usuallyresidingin their respectivetownships,boroughs,wards
or districts, in order that suchas shall thenbe abovethe age
of fifty-threeyears,orotherwisedisqualifiedmaybedischarged,
and thatsuchasarearrived to properageor mayhavewithin
the said year becomeresidenters.may be enrolled, and the
constableshall be allowedfive shillings only for eachday he
shallbe faithfully employedin obtainingand returninga list
of thepersonsof his townshipto bepaidby thecountytreasurer
respectivelyout of the moneysin his handsbelongingto the
state.

[SectionXX] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no personserving asa sub-
stitutefor anothershall therebybeexcusedfrom servingin his
ownturn.

[SectionXXI] (SectionXXV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anymilitia-man whencalled
into actualserviceshallabsenthimself ordesertfrom thecom-
pany, battalionor troop to which he belongs,the personor
personsso offendingshall forfeit and pay a sum equalto two
month’spayandif an officer shallbecashiered.

[SectionXXII] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
e~uactedby the authority aforesaid,That the lieutenantwith
one ormoreof the saidsub-lieutenants,togetherwith any one
justiceof thepeaceorany two ormoresub-lieutenants,together
with any two justicesof thepeace,shall meetin the city and
severalcountiesfrom time to time asoften asthey shall find
necessaryfor thedue executionof this act andoneof the said
meetingsin everyyearshallbe on thelastMondayin themonth
of July, andoneotherof thesaidmeetingsshallbe on thethird
Mondayin themonthof December.

[SectionXXIII] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidlieutenantof
the city andthe said lieutenantsfor the countiesrespectively
shallhaveandreceivethesumof fifteen shillings perday each
for their trouble and the sub-lieutenantsof the said city and
countiesrespectivelyshallhaveandreceivethe sumof twelve
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shillings perday eachfor their troublefor everydayin which
theyshallbe employedin doing andperformingthe respective
duties requiredof them by this act,which said sum or sums
of moneyshall be respectivelypaid untothem outof the state
treasury.

[SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And if uponanydraft of partof the
militia for actualserviceit shouldhappento fall to thelot of
anyminor or apprenticeto be so draftedandthesaidminor or
apprenticeshouldneglector refuseto go, andalsotheparentor
masteror mistressrefuseor neglectto find a substitutein his
stead,and asubstituteor substituteshavingbeenfoundagree-
ableto thedirectionsof this act:

[SectionXXIV.] It is herebyenactedanddeclared,Thatthe
fatheror motherof suchminor andthemasteror mistressof
suchapprenticeshall be liable to thepayment;of suchsum or
sumsof moneyasit shallcostto procuresuchsubstituteorsub-
stitutes;andalso in casesuchsubstituteor subtitutescannot
beobtained,thento payall suchfines or sumsof moneyasare
imposedby this acton suchminoror apprentice.

[Section XXV] (Section XXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anyparent,guar-
dian, masteror mistressof any personbetweenthe agesof
eighteenand twenty-oneyearsor of any other personmade
liable to serve in the militia by this act shall think him or
herselfaggrievedby any of therates,fines or sum or sumsof
moneyagreedfor in theprocuringof substitutes(andfor the
redressof which no expressprovision is alreadymadeby this
acthe, sheor they mayappealto the lieutenantsandjustices
aforesaidon the daysand times before mentioned,who are
herebyrequiredand enjoinedto give attendancefrom day to
day aslong asmay be necessaryat suchconvenientplaceor
placesasthey shallappoint,of which daysandplacesof meet-
ing theyshall causeduenoticeto be givento theinhabitants,
andthenandtherethesaid lieutenantsandjusticesshallhear
all suchappealsasmaybemadeto themandshallmoderateor
remit thesaidratesand fines asto themshallappearjust and
necessary,in considerationof inability of body or estateonly.

[Section XXVI] (Section.XXX, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thaton. thedeath,removal
• or other incapacityof any of the lieutenantsof the city and

countiesrespectively,the sub-lieutenantsshallcontinueto act
and exerciseall the authoritiesby this act committedto them
until the generalassemblyandthe supremeexecutivecouncil
shall haveappointedandcommissionedanotherlieutenantor
lieutenantsin his or theirroomor stead.

[SectionXXVII] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall thelieutenantsand
sub-lieutenantsto beappointedby virtue of this actshallregu-
larly oncein everysix monthslay their accountsof themoney
receivedand expendedby them beforethegeneralassemblyor
anycommitteeappointedby themfor thatpurpose.

[SectionXXVIII] (SectionXXXII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the~authority aforesaid,Thatif any commissioned
officer, non-commissionedofficer or private militia-man of this
statewho hasor hereaftermaylose a limb in any engagement
in the serviceof this stateor in theserviceof theUnitedStates
of America,or beso disabledasto renderhim incapableof get-
ting alivelihood,shall receiveduringlife or thecontinuationof
suchdisability a pensionnot morethanone-halfof themonthy
pay, from andafterthepay asanofficer orprivatemilitia-man
ceases,still subjectto be loweredsoasto bemadeadequateto
thenecessityof suchdisabledofficer or private militia-man. by
the judgmentof the orphans’ court of the countywhere such
disabledofficer or privatemilitia-man shalldwellor reside;and
every officer or private disabledasaforesaidshallbeforehebe
legally entitledto the pensionabovementionedproducea cer-
tificate from the commandingofficer who was in the sameen-
gagementin which hewaswoundedor from someotherofficer
of the samecorpsorthesurgeonthat attendedhim; andupon.
suchdisabledofficer, non-commissionedofficer or privatemili-
tia-man’sproducingsuchcertificateasaforesaidto the orphans’
courtof thecountywheresuchdisabledofficer orprivatemilitia
-manshalldwell orreside,thesaidcourt is herebyenjoinedand
requiredto give everysuchofficer or private an order on. the
lieutenantof the saidcounty for suchsumor sumsof money
from time to time as-to them shall appearjustand necessary,
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andthe saidlieutenantis herebyenjoinedandrequiredto ac-
ceptandpaythe said order to suchofficer or private,andthe
saidlieutenantshalldrawon thestatetreasurerasoftenashe
shallhaveoccasionfor suchsumor sumsof moneyasheshall
makeappear[to thepresidentandcouncilto be] necessaryfor
carryingthis law into execution.

[Section XXIX] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyofficer,non-com-
missionedofficer or privatemilitia-man residingin this state,
havinga family shallbekilled or die of his woundsreceivedin
theserviceof this or theUnitedStates,a certificatefrom some
officer who was in the sameengagementin which he wasso
killed or woundedanddiedof his woundsbeingproducedto the
orphans’court and also a certificatefrom the overseersof the
poorandtwo otherreputablefreelioldersof the township,bor-
ough, wardordistrictwherethefamily of suchdeceasedofficer,
non-commissionedofficer or private militia-man shalldwell or
resideat that time, setting forth theparticularcircumstances
of suchfamily, theageor agesof thechild or childrenandthe
necessityof granting them some support, the said orphans’
court when possessedof the certificatesaforesaidare hereby
authorizedto give [an] order in favor of suchfamily uponthe
lieutenantof the county for suchsum of moneyasthey may
think just and necessaryfor thesupport of suchfamily from
timeto time.

Provided always, That the support granteddo not exceed
half thepaythat suchofficer, non-commissionedofficer or pri-
~atemilitia-man was entitledto at the time of suchkilling or
wounding.

[Section XXX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any lieutenant,sub-lieutenant,officer of themilitia or
constableshallbe foundguilty of any fraud or wilful partiality
to any personin the carryingthis act into execution,or shall
refuseor neglect-to do andperformall andsingulartheduties,
otherthanmilitary duties,requiredof him or themrespectively
by this act,andshallbeduly convictedthereofby a jury of his
countrybeforeanycourtof recordin this state,suchlieutenant,
sub-lieutenant,militia officer or constableshall for everysuch
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offensebe fined at thediscretionof suchcourt in anysumnot
exceedingfifty pounds.

[SectionXXXI.] And beit further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any suit, or suits shall be brought or com-
mencedagainstanypersonorpersonsfor anythingdonein pur-
suanceof this act,theaction shallbe laid in thecountywhere
thecausesof suchactiondid ariseandnot elsewhere. And the
defendantordefendantsin suchaction oractionsto bebrought
maypleadthe generalissueand give this act andthe special
matterin evidence;andif thejury shall find for thedefendant
or defendantsin suchaction or actions,or if the plaintiff or
plaintiffs shallbenon-suitedordiscontinuehis ortheir actionor
actionsafterthedefendantordefendantsshallhaveappeared,or
if upon demurrerjudgmentshallbe givenagainsttheplaintiff -

orplaintiffs, thedefendantor defendantsshallhavetreblecosts
and thelike remedyfor thesameasanydefendantor defend-
antsha-tborhavein othercasesto recovercostsby law.

[SectionXXXII.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthority
aforesaid,Thatthefollowing rulesandregulationsshallbe the
rulesandregulationsby which themilitia shallbegoverned:

I. If any commissionedofficer makeuseof anyprofaneoath
or execrationwhenon duty, he shall forfeit and pay for each
and everysuchoffensethesumof five shillings; andif anon-
commissionedofficer or privatemanbe thus guilty of cursing
or swearing,he shall forfeit and pay for eachand every such
offensethesumof one shilling.

II. Everymilitia-manwho on anyofthedaysof exerciseshall
refuseto obeythelawful commandsof his superiorofficer may
besuspendedfrom doingduty on that day anduponconviction
beforea court-martialshallbe fined, if a commissionedofficer
in a sumnotexceedingthreepounds,andif anon-commissioned
officeror privatein anysumnotexceedingtwenty shillings.

III. Any officer orprivatemanwho shallbegin,excite,cause,.
join in or promoteany mutiny or disturbancein thebattalion,.
troopor companyto whichhebelongs,or in anyotherbattalion
troop or company,shall be fined or censuredaccordingto the
natureof theoffenseby ageneralorregimentalcourt-martial.

IV. Any officer orprivate manwho shall strike his superior
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officer or draw or offer to draw or shall lift up any weaponor
offer any violence againsthim, being in the executionof his
office, shall upon a convictionbeforea generalor regimental
court-martial[befined] in a sumnot exceedingfivepounds.

V. Any commandingorotherofficerwho shallstrikeany i-nfe-
norofficer orprivatemanwhenon duty, uponconvictionbefore
a generalcourt-martialshallbe fined in anysumnot lessthan
five poundsandnotexceedingtenpounds.

~TI. Any officer or privatemanwho shall makeuseof inso-
lent,provokingor indecentlanguagewhile on duty shallsuffer
suchcensureor fine asshallbe inflicted by a generalor regi-
mentalcourt-martialaccordingto the natureof the offense.

VII. If any officer or privatemanshall think himself injured
by his colonelor the commandingofficer of thebattalion., and
shallupon due applicationmadeto him be refusedredress,he
maycomplain-to thelieutenantofthecountywhoshallsummon
a generalcourt-martialthat justicemaybe done.

VIII. If anyinferior officeror privatemanshallthink himself
injuredby his captainor othersuperiorofficer in thebattalion,
troop or companyto which hebelongs,he maycomplainto the
commandingofficer of thebattalion,who shallsummona regi-
mental court martial for the doing justice accordingto the
natureof the case.

IX. Any officer orprivatemanfounddrunkwhenunderarms
shallbesuspendedfrom doing duty in the battalion,company
ortroopon thatdayandbe fined atthediscretionof a general
or regimentalcourt-martial.

X. Whateversentinelshallbe foundsleepingordrunkon his
post, or shall leave it beforehe is regularly relieved,shallbe
fined at the discretionof acourt-martial.

XI. Whatevercommissionedofficer shallbe convictedbefore
a general court-martial of behaving in a scandalousor in-
famousmanner,unbecomingthe characterof an officer and a
gentleman,shall be cashieredor fined at the discretion of a
court-martial.

XII. All disordersandneglectswhich officers orprivatemen
maybeguilty of, to theprejudiceofthegoodorderandmilitary
disciplineof thethilitia of thisstate,areto betakencognizance
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of by a generalor regimentalcourt-martial, accordingto the
natureand degreeof theoffense,and suchofficers or private
men shall be fined or censuredat the discretionof a court-
martial.

XIII. Every generalcount-martialshall consistof thirteen
members,six of whomshallbecommissionedofficersunderthe
rankof a field officer, andsix court-martialmen,who shallbe
drawnby lot outof thewholenumberof thebattalion,and-these
twelveareto chooseapresident,who shallbe a field officer.

XIV. Every regimentalcourt-martialshall be composedof
sevenmembers—threeofficers, threecourt-martialmenand a
president,who is to bea captainandto bechosenby thesix.

XV. In all courts-martialnot less than two-thirds of the
membersmust agreein everysentenceIon inflicting any pun-
ishmentor otherwisehe [theculprit] shallbeacquitted.

XVI. Thepresidentof eachand everycourt-martialwhether
generalor regimental,shall requireall witnesses,in order to
thetrial of offenders,to declareon oathoraffirmationthat the
evidencethey shall give is the truth, the whole truth and
nothingbutthetruth,andthemembersof all suchcourtsshall
takean oathor affirmation which thepresidentis requiredto
administerto theothermembersandthenextin rankis requir-
ed to administerto him, that theywill [give] judgmentwith
impartiality.

XVII. All membersof themilitia calledaswitnessesin any
casebeforea court-martialwho shall refuseto attendandgive
evidenceshallbecensuredor finedatthediscretionof thecourt.

XVIII. No officer or privatemanbeing chargedwith trans-
gressingtheserulesshallbesufferedto do duty in thebattalion,
companyortroop to which hebelongsuntil hehasbadhis trial
by a countmartial,and everypersonso chargedshallbe tried
assoonasacourtmartialcanbeconvenientlyassembled.

XIX. The officers andprivate menof every companyof ar-
tillery or other company,troop or party that is or shall be
annexedto anybattalionshallbesubjectto thecommandof the
colonel orcommandingofficer of saidbattalion.andtheofficers
shall sit asmembersof courts-martialin thesamemanneras
theofficers of anyothercompany.
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XX. Nopenaltyshallbeinflicted atthediscretionof a court-
martialotherthandegrading,cashieringor fining, thefines to
theofficers not to exceedten pounds,and the fines for a non-
commissionedofficer or privatemannot to exceedfive pounds
for one fault.

XXI. No companyor battalionshallmeetatatavern.on any
of the daysof exercise,nor shall marchto anytavernbefore
they aredischarged.

XXII. Themilitia on daysof exercisemaybedetainedunder
armson dutyin thefield any timenot exceedingsix hours,pro-
videdthey arenot kept abovethreehours underarmsat any
one time without allowing thema propertime to refreshthem-
selves.

XXIII. Adjutants,drummersandfifers shall receivethefol-
lowing payfor everydayof servicetheyattendtheirrespective
battalionsorcompaniesby orderof thecommandingofficer.

An adjutant,tenshillings, a drummerthreeshillings,a fluen
threeshillings. The drum-majorand fife-major of every bat-
talion shall receiveeacha sumnot exceedingtwenty shillings
perweek,andbecontinuedin payaslong asthecolonelsof the
severalbattalionsshallthink necessary;andit is requiredthat
suchdrum-majorsand fife-majorswhennot in. serviceon days
of exerciseshallbediligently employedin instructingaproper
numberof personsfor drummersandfilers of the severalbat-
talions.

XXIV. Thelieutenantof thecountyfor thetime beingshall
havefull powerof pardoningormitigatinganycensuresorpen.
alties orderedto be iufljcted for the breachof any of these
articlesby any generalcourt-martial,and every offender con-
victed as aforesaidby any regimental court-martialmay be
pardonedor have his penaltiesmitigated by the colonel or
commandingofficer of -thebattalion,exceptingonly wheresuch
censuresor penaltiesare directedas satisfactionfor injuries
receivedby oneofficer or privatemanfrom another.

XXV. Upon.thedeterminationof anypoint by aregimental
court-martial,if the officer or privatemanconcernedon either
sidethinks himself still aggrieved,he may appealto a general
court-martial,but if upon asecondhearingtheap~ea1appears
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groundlessand vexatious,the personso appealingshall be
censuredat thediscretionof thesaidgeneralcourt.

XXVI. Upon the death,resignation,promotionor otherre-
moval of afield officer or anyotherofficer or court-martialman
from a battaliontroop,or company,suchvacancyis to be filled
by thepersonsuchbattalion,troopor companyshallelect.

XX VII. No officerorprivatemanshallbetriedasecondtime
for thesameoffenseexceptin caseof appeal.

XXVIII. All fines that shallbe collectedaccordingto this
act by direction of any court-martialandnot otherwiseappro-
priatedshallbepaidinto thehandsof theclerkof thecompany
to whichtheoffendersbelong,who shallaccountfor thesameto
the captain,to be appliedto thepurchasingpowderandball
to exercisethemen at propertimes at shootingat marksand
for prizesto thebestmarksmen.

Thefines that shallbe incurredin consequenceof thebreach
of anyof theaboveregulationsshall bepaid (if incurredby a
field officer) to theclerkof that companywhosecaptainhasthe
first rank in thebattalionor (if incurredby anyotherofficeror
private)to theclerkof thecompanyto whichtheyrespectively
belongwithin threeweeksaftertheybecomedue, but in case
of neglector refusalto payany of the said fines, then and in
suchcase,uponapplicationmadeby theclerk to whomsuchfine
or fines oughtto havebeenpaidit shallandmaybe lawful for
anyonejustice of the peaceof the county(if thefine doesnot
exceedfive pounds)Or two justices (if abovefive pounds) by
warrantunderhis ortheir handsandsealsto levy suchfine or
finesrespectivelyon. theoffender’sgoodsandchattelsandother-
wiseproceedin recoveringthe sameasis by law directedin
caseofdebtsnot exceedingfive pounds;andwhenrecoveredthe
said justice~or justices arerequiredto pay suchfines into the
handsof the clerk who appliedfor the recovery;thefines so
recoveredfrom thefield officersto be disposedof astheofficers
of thebattalionshallthink proper,andthoserecoveredfrom the
otherofficersand privatesto be disposedof asis hereinbefore
[directed]-

PassedMarch 17, 1777. Seethe Acts of Assembly passed~une
19, 1777, Chapter760; December30, 1777, Chapter781; April 5, 1779,
Chapter843; (repealedby theAct of Assemblypassed)March 20~
1180,Chapter902.


